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ICBC invests $495,000 to make Kelowna and area roads 
safer 

You’ve likely driven by Richter Street and Sutherland Avenue and noticed the intersection 
improvements. This is one of 19 road improvements ICBC invested in last year to help make 
Kelowna, West Kelowna and area roads safer for everyone. 

ICBC launched the safer roads program in 1989, and since then, has invested over $110 
million in road improvement projects and safety studies across B.C. In 2012, ICBC invested 
approximately $1.8 million in the Southern Interior and $8 million in projects and safety 
audits across the province.  

“Road improvements deliver real value to everyone on our roads, from drivers to 
pedestrians,” said John Dickinson, ICBC’s director of road safety. “We’ll continue to invest in 
road safety initiatives that help us reduce claims costs to keep rates as low as possible for our 
customers.” 

“ICBC’s safer roads program identifies key projects that enhance safety for our families,” said 
Ben Stewart, MLA for Westside-Kelowna. “I’m glad to see this effective program, which dates 
back to 1989, continue to minimize high-risk areas on our roads.” 

All proposed road improvement projects are assessed based on their ability to make roads 
safer. The most recent evaluation of the program concluded that overall, for every dollar 
invested, ICBC and its customers see a return of five times the investment. The evaluation 
found that two years following a project’s implementation, there is on average, a 20 per cent 
reduction in severe crashes and a 12 per cent reduction in property damage crashes. More 
importantly, the benefits of road improvements continue well beyond two years.  

“Not only does this program select projects that make our roads safer, with a 20 per cent 
reduction in severe crashes,” said Norm Letnick, MLA for Kelowna-Lake Country. “But, it also 
delivers value.” 

“I’m glad to see such a significant investment to improve the safety of our local transportation 
system,” said Steve Thomson, MLA for Kelowna-Mission. “This announcement is also a good 
opportunity to remind people that it’s important to make smart decisions behind the wheel.”  

ICBC also participates in engineering studies and assists communities in the planning of 
roadways and managing traffic.  

As road improvements are implemented, it also requires drivers to adopt new driving 
behaviours, such as adjusting to traffic pattern changes and understanding the rules of the 
road. The majority of crashes are preventable and have more to do with driver error than 
road engineering. Drivers need to do their part by making smart driving decisions and 
avoiding crashes. 

Over the last 23 years, ICBC’s safer roads program has evolved significantly – community 
investments and successful partnerships have led to award winning projects and the 
contributions have helped advance the knowledge of the road safety engineering industry in 
B.C. and across Canada. A look at the evolution of ICBC’s safer roads program can be viewed 
here.  
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Safer roads projects completed in Kelowna and area in 2012: 
 

Southern Interior region 

Kelowna 

Location: Highway 97, Huston Road to Drought Hill 

o Project description: Installation of centre line rumble strips 
o Partner: Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure 
o ICBC contribution: $2,000 

Location: Area-wide 

o Project description: Installation of curve delineation signage on rural arterial 
corridors 

o Partner: City of Kelowna 
o ICBC contribution: $3,670 

Location: Burtch Road – Harvey Avenue to Springfield Road 

o Project description: Lane reconfiguration to create continuous bicycle lane, single 
northbound lane and two southbound lanes 

o Partner: City of Kelowna 
o ICBC contribution: $2,800 

Location: Area-wide at three locations 

o Project description: Installation of 27” high no-post guardrail on curves located on 
Casorso Road, McKinley Road and Sexsmith Road 

o Partner: City of Kelowna 
o ICBC contribution: $3,500 

Location: Area-wide at three intersections 

o Project description: Study of comprehensive safety review of the intersections 
o Partner: City of Kelowna 
o ICBC contribution: $12,000 

Location: Area-wide at five intersections 

o Project description: Pedestrian countdown timer signal improvements 
o Partner: City of Kelowna 
o ICBC contribution: $12,500 
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Location: Southern Interior, area-wide at 35 locations 

o Project description: Installation of uninterrupted power supply (UPS) systems 
o Partner: Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure 
o ICBC contribution: $87,500 
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Location: Spall Road between Enterprise and Glenmore, and Bernard Avenue between 
Spall and Dilworth Place 

o Project description: Traffic operations and safety review study 
o Partner: City of Kelowna 
o ICBC contribution: $18,345 

Location: Area-wide at three corridors 

o Project description: Signal timing optimization 
o Partner: City of Kelowna 
o ICBC contribution: $21,960 

Location: Richter Street and Sutherland Avenue 

o Project description: Intersection improvements including elimination of narrow 
northbound lane on Richter, installation of colored bike lanes and implementation 
of a “no right turn on red” prohibition 

o Partner: City of Kelowna 
o ICBC contribution: $10,100 

Location: Highway 97C near Brenda Mines 

o Project description: Delineation improvements including the installation of durable, 
inlaid highly reflective pavement markings 

o Partner: Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure 
o ICBC contribution: $21,700 

Location: McKinley Road near McKinley Reservoir 

o Project description: Realign and widen McKinley road, installation of no-post 
roadside barriers 

o Partner: City of Kelowna  
o ICBC contribution: $50,300 

Location: École Glenmore catchment area 

o Project description: Pedestrian safety improvements including curb extensions on 
High Road at Kennedy Street, centre median installation to prevent left turns on 
High Road at Lowland Street and pedestrian activated amber flashing lights on 
High Road at Tronson walkway 

o Partner: City of Kelowna  
o ICBC contribution: $18,000 

Location: Bernard Avenue – Abbot Street to Richter 

o Project description: Corridor improvements including conversion of angle parking 
to parallel, reducing speed limit, shared traffic lanes for motorist and cyclists, 
turning restrictions at Bertram Street, wider sidewalks, shorter crossing distances 
for pedestrians.  This is a multi-year project. 

o Partner: City of Kelowna 
o ICBC contribution: $99,100 
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West Kelowna 

Location: Highway 97 at Herbert Road 

o Project description: Intersection improvements including installation of advance 
warning flashers 

o Partner: Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure 
o ICBC contribution: $12,500 

Location: Highway 97 at Butt Road 

o Project description: Intersection improvements including left-turn signal phase 
o Partner: Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure 
o ICBC contribution: $25,500 

Location: Highway 97 at Gellatley Road 

o Project description: Intersection improvements including revisions to left-turn 
movement, arrows and improvement lighting 

o Partner: Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure 
o ICBC contribution: $29,400 

Location: Highway 97 at Bartley Road 

o Project description: Intersection improvements including revisions to left-turn 
movement, countdown timers and pavement markings 

o Partner: Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure 
o ICBC contribution: $36,700 

Lake Country 

Location: Lodge Road corridor 

o Project description: Upgrades including multi-use path, bike lanes, street lighting 
and a modern roundabout at Lodge Road and Bottom Wood Lake Road 

o Partner: District of Lake Country  
o ICBC contribution: $102,400 

Photos of this project are available. 

Beaverdell 

Location: Highway 33 near Beaverdell 

o Project description: Installation of centre line rumble strips 
o Partner: Ministry of Transportation and Infrastructure 
o ICBC contribution: $12,600 
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